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REPUBLIOAH CANDIDATES.

rOK FKESIDKST,

ABRAHAM LIKCO h N
or ilisois.

FOU VICE I' RESIDENT

flHANNIBAL HAMLIN,
or MAIXS.

--o-

Prealdenttal Elecloraiyricket.
EUetaraar tk Stat at Latye,

WILLIAM CUMBACK.ef Decator.
JOHN L. MANSFIELD, of Jefferson.

Di$trict Electors.

lt District Cyras M. Allen, of Kmx ;
.nd District iofai. W. Kay. of Clarke I
3rl Ihttrtcl MorB C- - HaiUr.of Monro ;

4h District Jobs II. Fanjaabar.of Franklin;
Sth District Nalaoa Truster, of Fette:
01 IMstrici lUoUs A. Kllcy. of llaacock ;

7th DwtntX -- Jt a ilanath, or rmsam ;

hih I hat net Samuel II. IteT. of Tlt.eaeo ;

tnh Ii.stMc t Juiifi .V. Tyter, or Mllirol V -

loth Iiir1rt I.aae Jek Inson. of Allen ;
lllb iMtrlct Daild O. Daltej, of Har.litgton

Kcpulilican täte Ticket.
roz boruxoi,

HENRY S. LANE, cf Montgomery.

tOM. iriLTISAST GOVRRSOR,

OL1VEK P. MORTON, of Wayne.

i0 LCtETTAlT OF TÄTE,

WILLIAM A. PEELLE.of Randolph.
VOR TIEASURtt OF BTATI,

JONATHAN S. HARVEY, of Clarhe.
rOR AUDITOR CT STATI,

ALBERT LANGE, of Vigo

FOR ATT0R5XT GEXSRAL,

JAMF.SG. JONES, of Vanderburgh,

ri R RtroRTMi or MrfclMK COIKT,

BENJAMIN IIAKRISON. of Marion

roR rtiax or i riixr covrt,
JOHN I JONES, f Lagrange.

foR HfU!U!ltIM Of IVHIC INsTECCTI":

M Il.ES J. FLETCHER, of Putoam
-- . -

Connty Opposition Ticket.
FC COtJTI TB IAS LR W,
HA'.VEf D.SCOTT.

t OR CUBIC,

JACOB II . HAGER.
roa. suiairr,

SAMUEL CONNER,
IftL RlfStSHTtTITRS.
JOHN P. UStlEH,

HENRY FAIR IiAN ES.
rot, luvvsx HttAS met,

A LEA. 11. CRANE.
rLOJicuTca coMkus mas cot it,

I'UTNAM KUOWN.

fbt CC LOME,
N. W. BENSON.

Lincoln Katification Mrding.

The lit fju'jlicuns of Vijo county icill

assemble i: the city of Terre-IIiut- e, on
SATURDAY, JUNE 2, 1CCO.

to Ratify the action of the Chicago Con-ventio- n,

end to pledge their faith and
votes t the support cf A n rah am Lin-col- x

and IIanmral IIamun. The

friends to the eause throughout the ewtn-t- y,

und the a-- joining eourdies, are tri

vitetl to cmie up and anitt in putting
the tall in mot ion.

Hon. Calku II. Smith, one tf Indi-

ana iiio.it ehvptent orators, will he

present an address the mectivg.
The cwnp jires are leing lighted the

pufjlc pulse is thrilling, and the ople
are ltni.iir.fj aroustd t t the great issues
that are just ntc af--mt ling settled.

Thc'hikl-stru- g vdl U cut" ut Ter-rcfau!- et

and the true jlitical go.jl
trill I prtacled tj the multitude.

Came Ut us talk tiytther ar.d i oram nee
the gwl ifjrk in season, and never s!oj
cvr eforis until the "raV splitter9, of Illi-

nois, is ihe J'resulent of the United
States !

County Contention.
We !r ncsvr n betUr countj

ConreclioD than tLf ore which rutiej
in !hi cauotj on SaUrJajr lit, anj we
hava lifter uavj a ruuvention Jo it
vrork tUr anJ fairer. TL. rf cid to not
one won! againat it. There is no
iloul t lul ii f jlly r prise ntcj the poj ulr
wiah, and w ith ita action therefore trrrj
one ni'iit he content. No doult crue tro
diapoiiitel,'ljut it i rot to I lufposed
that all can te gratified The majority in
R popular oTern ment mut rulf, auJ all
Cood eilirtoa will paj JitTererc to thia
ruling.

Then n--a mt tht l-- it jtrii. or con-lt.ti- n

in the fMV-nli.:i- . Each Candi-l- t

r.ow (ore the prplt w.m ittrninired
on tirnt l !Iol,i.J tJ, ct.ot htrminy
prtvailed during th im ir

Afamt th tickrt. thr
people tj tl-.- e MCti.n 0( 1 1. i f rrtition.
there cr'tairlr ran It ur-- l ro ol jction
In the lanj- - j" of ancthrr. it m a ticket
" pr.pr ti If inad-.- " Each vne cf a

- h rrf 1t d well ju ilitf.!
TKe f Hp:c of :. c 'lirti ko then. stJ
ktiyw tl rir It is a stri-r.- ticktt, at.l
we !. ... doul t Vt a lr;e mj,rity f
thia I e pie will.im the cot,d TutJy
iu text Octotrr ca1 their ot for it

It tich XT rtT rt.e ,.f ua t ) WO! V

W'ith the i?terii.tr.'i.u, lJ al aoon Vi,- -

rö'jntf h.n I" f'om ihr htetje.f iVr? n.ir !,

"How THk V ( RU. i .tV4j Tv I.TIVO -C

t UndrlalAud fou UCiIa'iI (rd SlitSorilV
that a distinguished leir.wra ( f SuMivan
I'outty, anJ a De nitrite spsakcriatke
aouihtru foruon of thi- - Cw-i- f tf, in raa-vtssic- g

t!j"ir irjctiv- - Lsii:irs. takeoc
cation i use tl e Iso.-ma- e:

"7 kerlaar f ike Ttrte lU1e V.nrttt tJ
im Au fiftr. liar tie r Jm frawa
tttU .ire, s7 e'ferf k' rr-nir- y )Vjltwj

Th lt H't.e (Ju.s :s tei'i ill life
lced lit ..1, in order to re; th ir,.
I ret,ftn tin; tl IUj u Iic.n patty fvor I

the isi 1 ..f J.diü Brown st ltsrrr's Vfttj.
They rT,r p.du.v t!. Copy of the Ex-Jte- s

in whifS ifh a j rrhit fund.
biit by hi cunning 1 m,-- serk t a f t-- e

the ir.ieret: c f t: c po I a ve ry , ditusi m
PciiM-- f aitr p.rtv.

It it vi !rfriiij Im u tossy 1 tke
readtrt tl il üijies, U.at we r.ever
thought or r'U uli a ei.teocs. a i t.ovm

but thtf :ut!.'-- t sj.fiuru t a lauiefn
lKnirl'C dern jg.-jur- , vvwhl g tuisrrpre- -

s nt :t
.. J

sTtBsT.i. t rut Lss.it. Tbc chief '

fj'rct o ii.lt. t !,. Aixrr t.l .l -- - " - ' i u fe
ipar. 1 U4 b ssy y oii man (

rat.i, wl.,- - Ct.- - it l t 1 a the fact of

tml A'cerM ..., aiid h it a uidel of
cuoly br ty i.d rsuiArksl! f.jr the
gricrfui.r of hj m.s: r ci. He is lL

sjii of a tti aud ol riorv, and j I

wl of ;ral W.alUi in lit I

own rtht. II" already und-rttaa- ds the
D'itc'i I a 'i. a 40 I is verv ansiou f.i
Jesro o r

Mr. Lincoln w at acnt to Coogreaa in
IC 47, inj voted tgaincl the ile&irtn

war; came bono l torn Raniniou Rtui

vti bealeo into fu for fa( ext by the
fallint Thoa. L. limit, Ulelj dcreiieJ

taraioed Ith tbe Abohtionit of II
:noia. to break down tod ditbaod the old

Whij; partj, in 154, on lh condition that
e bould L aeot to the United SUtea

Sentte. Jtvrnml.
The itoT ii rarl odc of the firt, if not

the verj firat article our neighbor baa writ
teu in relation to Mr. Lincoln. We p- -

pod cTcrjiLiog Ütal couU b aad
giiot the nonoibit of tie CLifAu Cwti- -

Trtitiuo, would b aaid, aud w wtre fall j
comiccrd thtt Ibe Terre Hiule Jotru)
would be the Oiediuta through hieb thia
cotutouDit would te pat in itMiioM of
untold falaehooda iu relatiuo to our cacdi
dale. A iLe cauipxin ia jut opnirjf m e

take thia earlj occaion of uf tin to
our crighbur the proprittj cf cocfioinjj
hiti fe!f itricllj to the truth, tot if It doe

nut. we ahall make it our epecial buaineaa
to ti-o- a him. The coruiog contet tuut
be fought on fact, not falaeho.

Mr. Cookerlj iiji that 'A'traAa-J- i Iah
el tr tmt CeayeeM im 1 S4C-- 7

teda?i$t ike Mezie War." Thia ia a

eriou charge and if tru would be calcu
tiled to do kuue damage. Itiiamiou
charv. ai.d no editor, apeaket or demR

gogue, who haa the leant retpett for him- -

elf. or the truth, rould toake it, utile it
ia true.

It ao Lappens that Mr. Liccolo Wi Dot

ie Cooreaawbea war waa declared agaioat
Mexiro, anJ eonleque Dtly Coold Dot hue
oUl aaicat it. He .waa only elected

about the dote of th .t war, tnd wheu be
took hie eeat in Co ri great, (Jen. Scott had
marched triuraphantl from Vera Crua,
and waa in poaaeaioo of the citjr of Mex-ir- u

The war waa virtually ended before
Mr. Lincoin had erer call one vote ia Con-grc- a

at r repretentatite fron I Iii not
But what it further, after Mr. Lincoln did
take hit tat in Congre, he voted for
every bill that came before- - the Hue to
raUe iupplie for tbe trmj in Mtxico. On

co ope tingle- - occaeioD did he withhold
the akfd for Ritarce to meet the nece

aite of the gallant aoldier, and make hit
condition comfortable. 1 he truth , it
wat the lUn. John Merry of Morgan Co

liliroi, then a member in Consrreat, and
row a ralid pro alavtry Dtinocrat, who
did give thevtet ftleely attributed to Mr.
Licrln.

Thia tame charge a at made aairtt Mr
Lirroln during bit roemorable campaign
u('I?, and when he epoke at Charleston
he iDtrodnced on tbe tand with him, the
Hon. O. B. Ficklio, hit Democratic col- -

lei'e in CoDgre, end Mr. V. there pro
uounced the charge falae in every f artieu
Jar. The Mtttoon Gazette, then a xealoo
Douglat organ, being atified that tke
charge Kkiot Mr. Lincoln was falie, pub
liahed the following article :

"Id the article that wat published inthe
Oazette, in Jure, in relation to Ihe next
CIDTI91, we look occa-io- n t call lh at
teDtioo of the public to the Cogreiiti I

rrcord of Mr. Lincoln.
We uted tbe follow ing atiuae towaida

hira in that artic t :

While in C. tiret, when our brave ol-die- rt

were fihtirj the battlet of thecoon
try, and imploring aupp!it from the (Jot-ertnneu- t,

he voted againtl rantio; them ,

Icavit g ttrtn at the mercy of a foreign ene-
my.'

We mj.le the charge against him, in re
lation to voting agsint aapplit, upon the
information of an intllii;ent gentleman,
who aured ut that the ncord atood
aainit him. Having heard it b fore, we
doubted it no!, when Rtsured poitivelj bj
a gentleman of intelligence auch aa our at

I Tbe jxditical friend of Mr. Lin-
coln called our attention It tbe record, an
Ii;- - t lamination, tet find thmt intirad afMr.
Lincoln it irt$ Joiim HitT Mtrjan, wha

tea At immtJiat prtdrerafr, irAe gate tke
lit'. It aflotd ! uuirigtxd (leanureto
be able to ut, ujji ejatnination, that our
fortner frllow cit'Afii gtf do auch Vole.
ar.d th it his rtcord xrill'pzit mutfer'
trUh te Lett mtn of any party during ki$ C$m

yrewonal trrm. We do thia in do mincing
it ; e want it fully undfritood that we

ii.Und the platter to be fully at broad as
the wound, ard that o far aa we have
been ica'.run.etdal ia doing injustice to Mr.
Libcoin, ireaaakefA rttreetiamfally."

In relation to the war with Mexico Mr.

Lincoln euterained the same view a did
tbe Whig prtj. Hi opinion were the
opir.iona of Clay, Webater and Crittenden,
ao J for R proof of thia we give an extract
1o another coluo.n, from one of hit speech
01 that aubject.

Will Mr. Cook er I jr bare the manlinra to
wake a retraxit ia thia particular, and do
justice, and tell the truth in relation to a

man who whole life reaiaina uotaroiahed
bj uce act of injustice or by one false-

hood ?

J f In the firt joint debat ttween
Mera. Dou-rla- t and Lincoln in l,.Vw, at

Ottawa. Mr. D niglat propounded certain
quctiont to Mr. Lincoln, which that
geut'tnian anwrrel in full at Freeport,
lh ir t it place of tne tlng. The fol lowing
are th.ie ijurttiont an 1 Antwort :

yntion I I deire fo know whether
Linr'dn t' dav ttrd, at he did In 14', in
favor of the uneondit mmi 1 rrj-ea- l of the
Fuk'iUe SUf Uw T"

Ai.mr I lo riot riow,nor-v-- r did aiand
in f4Vr rf the ut fnnJitjonal rfsl of ihe
Knifiiie Slave law.

ii. . " I drtire him ts antwer hether
! bestand '!edi:ed to day. at hrdi I in li-thl-.

I K'tiitt the a.lruittii'n of any more lave
j S'stet...into

m
ti

.
e Prion, even if the pn pie

i vtni tim i i

!

, . ,1,, n.-- t io.i.rr ever did, sand !

pledged st i i i a 1 mission nf sny more
lve Sttiet the I'm on

v t ait .... I .. I . I .ll I I

Pted I a....t h. a.!n..... s. 1

2late ir.M the Union wuh such a C 'nn
n.tM.o a-- th people of that Sls msy aee fit

j

" ?' 'i 1

A. I d nrd sund pledgr J agsmsl the
i.jtT,i.io,. .f a n w Mat. ir.ta tl-- e L'nioo.

i:h o.ih a t the people of
that S'tt- - n.sv fi' t nke

Q I I "t Is know whetiMr
r stands t day l '"djn to the ab

olition of slavery in th District of t'um-bia?- "

A I d rot tan i to dsy pledged to th
al eldion of slavery inthe District of Ce
l',i-ti- t.

. 5 " I ' -- ' t- - arsrr heth
er h rs p!-.e- t the pr h.l 1 1 u r

tt ihe 'vr iI.- - .teT. the lirTerent
Stitrt ?

A . 1 di rot " it-- I !.d,;e 1 t tl.e ,rt hi-- t

i tu. n f the stae s je lt("i tt d?Trr
er.t St'r

tj C ' I de t.s ke-o- ),hr .

tan tl pledgsl s prnhihit ltvry in !l

th lrrro'iet of th Uniu I 'fes. North
St w! st i: ulh of li e Miuri C.mprom-is- .

Im e !
A I ttiirb'-- . if ' eip'sJr

ri'd;.-'- ! l' vsri ei in iss rtysi asi tmta t.i
Congress b prrthibit slavery m ail the '

CdiUsI S:a!ss Territories
y 7. I Irtre him to answ, r whether

he is rpad to tl of ay rr sr

Lrrit-- unless Jrj is firt nruhibite l
tLereiaV

A. I m nt geierslly opfo! l
honest acquisition of territory ; a i l. In any
given ease, I would or waubl not wypose
such acouisttioa. ac cording lv as I raigkt
t L 1 s. k such scq'iiitiöR woil 1 r cId r.tfg' the slavery question amortg nur

iarTt
'

J,' The Baltimore PAUii4 lays, Mary

Ist. I raobectrried for the Bsiumore ticke',
I ut.adJs the Padriot. "We are nut mrUeM
tocasry MsryUnd alone, or svo io com

idt with Tennessee. Wa wai.l a rosrr i
i

ilyofCie Vl ff all th Spates iu V,r
'

Electoral Cslle-e- . We esn only get it by j

the t ji tH,rl of lh.se lonnnslH at Chic, j

o." j

Oar !kelajttar,a AflUllaiit.
It i aoanetst amusing to obavrte tkf

peculiar kind of atlacka th Dt mooralle
presa iintaki.tjoa Mr. Liuoln. In their
aexioua endeavor t find samtlhibg
tfsinslbim, the; build an itasgiuary tnab
and then fight heroically for hi deslruc
tiou. Our neighbor ia quite auaJeplio
thi kind of warfare, ai.d tu use hit own
rlataie language, he "bloviatea"aplebdiJf j
on auch occasions. He sve tu determined
to find Miinf fault with Mr. Lincoln, and if
he can finj no real objection, why of courre
he rnuttget up an Iraaginarjr one. In fact
his imaginary objections t Mr. L. are
quit more agreeable to him, than any rial
one be tuiht ditcever. Rut he tuut aaj
aomethiog against the tiutoinee of the Chi-

cago Conveiiti.o, and aa the purity of hit
character is too far above the reach of the
editor' poo, he itdriren to find fault with
vu.r (volitical sentiment Mr. Lincolu has

uttered, which win-- a rightly exatoiueJ,
tbertean be o objection to. One of the
mod remsrksble instance of thit kind is
found in the Journal of Monday. The ed-

itor Copies the folio ring paragraph, which
he aay i front out of Mr. Lincoln'
aeeches njaJe ia 1 6vSS :

" I have always hatd alavtrrv. and I al
waja Mieved it io courso of uliimale ex
tioctiou. If I were io Congress, and a fote
heuld come up ou a quealiou, whether

slavtry should be prohibited iu a Dew ter
ritory, in spite of the Dred Scott decision
tv th Supreme Court of U. Stale. II

WOULD VOTE THAT IT SHOULD P
The uttering of this sentiment, it, in the

eitimatioo of Mr. Cookrrly a very serioia
objection to Mr. Lincoln, and iu fact it is
the most objectionable thing he haa yet
beeu able to find against him. He says it
shows that Mr. Lincoln is jut the kind of

man wanted by Oiddings, Julian and the
disunion Abolitiou crew who hae hern
fur years aiming to strike down tke Con !

stiiution and the laws." He say "W. H.
Seward has never said aa bad a thing, nor
would be for a thousand oillcea." He eayi

"htakea'Old Abe to set at defiance
all the guarantees of the Constitution, all
the ruht of the States, and all the priri- -

lege of the people. He katea slavery, would
tute for Congreaasional intervention, aiid
not allow the people to choose fortbetn-elre- !

Here we have the old conteats of
16 forced upon us, and by the originator
of the 'irrepresaible cootlict.'

Dearocrala and People of Indiana, you
beat thete Black Republicans upwards of
24.000 votes in 156, and they are not sat- -

to give up tbeir treason againat the
Constitution The put forward a man in
1C0 who taya he will not obey the deci-aion- s

of the Supreme Court, the require-
ment of the Constitution, or the Uw
made io obedience thereto."

"What a very 'conservetive' and 'nation
al man thete Black Republican politician
have forced upon the country as one of its
candidate! The record of this man it
blacker, darker, and more bls.Kv.Jy than
even Oiddicga hinatelf.'

This is pretty tronjf language, but it i

only a foretaste of the tactics the disuniou
Democracy intend to adopt for the coming
campaign. What it there in this extract
frum Mr. Lincoln speech, that juitiües
the editor of the Terre Haute Journal io

vmg, he "sets at defiance all the guar-

antees of the Constitution, all the rights of
the State, tnd all the privileges of the
people" 7 Is there anything that justifies
it? certainly not. All there is in the
paragraph, is, that Mr. Lincoln said "were
he in Cougret tnd a vote should com3 up
ou the question whether slavery should be
prohibited in a new territory, in cpite of
the Dred Scott dtcisioo, ho would say that
it should." Why should he not thus vote?
Dot the editor of the Journal pretend to
ay, that the Dred Scott decision, fixes sla

very forever in the Territories J It this
the rraon why Mr. Lincoln ''sets al ddi
ance the Contitution" ? If by the Dred
Scott lecision, aUtery is established in
the Territories, what lecomet of the doc- -

trine of Popular Sovereignty at advocated
by Mr. Douglas f

Hut we opiue that the horror which has
aeized hold of our ncigh!or iu relation to
this nutter, is ticause Mr. Lincoln aid
that ho would vote that slavery should be
prohibited in tbe territories, "in fpite of
the Dred Scott decision." It is treason in
the yes of the editor of the Journal for
auy one to entertain opinions different from

who June
his !

four
a ! tbe

than
er Mr. !

hat ; will
not tell and tbe

to -- onvey aud them
that he who would thub think contrary
the Judgea of the Supreme Court, was
very black, very dark and very bloody I

Well, lit n ee if those epithet will
not apply in all their force to the illustri
out apotl of modern Demacraey, Stephen
A. himself. The Little Giant, in
one hit speeches in hit Illinois earn

paign, used the following
matters what way the Supreme

Court may herealter dee as to
whether slavery msy r may

not go into a Territory under the Gntini
tion, iple have the lawful mean to
introduce it or exclude it as pleste,

the reson thst slavsry cannot exist a
day or an hour anywhere unlets it it tup
prt-- d by l.ctl pftlice regulations."

"Hence uo matter whit il,L' decision of
the Supren e Court may bent, that abstract

ttill the right of the people to
a lsve Territory or t free Territory

it an I complete1 under the Nebrts
ks bill.

N matter w ircitin of Su- -

C-ir- i my be! M.ytht Little
hlisni it "blarker, an t darker, and

,My th,,, (,Jdiigt himself."
si deflsree atl the guarantees of Ceo- -

tllution. su me rigni ui me ami
lithe privileges of the people." What

will )n i lo with him. Mr. CoAkfly ? You
certainly w ill nd support him ens moment
longer.

L'ocaiA Fssiu sj.. W had procied
the plrssnre of a'.Wnding the

Fetival arises) on Ssturday Diht by the
y jur g lsdirs .f the itmcordta Society, but
was . reverted by the illsest of one
il o.'f Chil-Iret- . which l ut wat a double

di-- a . Mi.iHxnt We ar pleased to Iraro,
h .wver, list the Kes'.ivsl was well alien
d.d. and thst everything wit arranged
and eoodurted with thtt sr.ror lsl and

jit lenient ftir which the young U Jirt c ru
- i - g the Sceiety are so proverbial ,

a regulsr Min of Ashury

Chstel SunJsy .1 u-- ! y. Msy 27th,
the folloeifcg reflation oIred and
anartitnutly a lipled :

Eesolve I, Thst the thsfcks ..f this rhn

b .nd arebsrtby ten l'e 1 1 . Mr. MtKeen,
who 0 kind!" gv a the ti- - of lit
grounds for oar pie nie. AIo

Belvd, Thai the thatka of the rHd
U lath proprietors of the livery

lee and hotels fr the us 0 their

arriage a-i- d otraibuse coareymg g

to and frem the g'öuod.
Utalrsvl. That Secretary bw ordereJ

lave these rc..l:iju published in 00

,,f the daily p-- r tf th tf .

W. (J ASikvTT hee'y...... ...
JTOur clly tKiaiiy, was ea

. . . . : ..... ,1,11 .Ilast tfrnifg hj R I fivy ism, stivj -- .s

by thuwder aad brhlnieg sa.l hsil, in coo- -

sidersble quantities.

Oppc-ilio- n Couuty CcMvt'tilioii.

Th Oppoiailion Convention Rtsembled
at the Court House oo Saturday, the
day of May, I "CO. a-- i I wit call4 to er J r

by Edward H. Allen, Esq., when, upoo ti
motion, I). W, Minshall, Eq., wr calted
to the chair.

Tbe fallowing persons v. rie appointed
Vice I'reaideata: Wm. If. Jobnaoti, of Ot

ter Ctetk; Henry D. Lee, of Ililey; Philip
i;,..ttid. .f I.ii.ton- - lleni. McKeen. of

Unrrisou.
.SVcrf-rr- J. C.llurhttt, B. W, Oaborn

and W. C. Lupton.
The foltowing delfgatea thereupon ap

pt-are- d from the respective tow nabipa and
wards:

IK HWU. N. Htory Ross,
T. V. Murry, J H Turner, Michael Ujere, P

S Tultle.
"J H'arJ L Ujce, Wm 11 Walten, ST

Ite'rce, John M Ilsrr, W It McKeen, Dafid
Uartsock.

3d U'erJ-Jo- bn Warner, Ja S Wyeth.

OeoW Nay lor, J O Adams, DO Poster, T

J Forrest. K M Utlmsn, 0 L Uanii.
Alk Tiri--l;ob- ert Thomas. Luther Mil-

ler. F H Spicer. S K Allen. S E Oibba,

Ssm'l Mack, Lyman Miller.
Ith H'-rJ- -E H Allen, John P Uaird, 0

lÄchmtn, J N Jeana. A It Barton, C W

Matcourl, Sain 1'ftdJock.

TowMtuira.
Tuytff-- P H Uippetoe, P fchephard, Wm

LShuty, Ü RandtU, David Fuqua.
ary Crffi Daniel Budd, John Weir.

Elisa Cummins. Caleb Jackson, 0 D

Gregga.

Vfiruto S Hey worth, John M Uowe,

Dr W M Stevenson, M D Bartholomew , J
A Foote, John Kelly.

Prairie Crrrk U O W Sim- -

l0o0t Aus'iu Kelly. Seth D Hunt.

ViMl!eurv 1) Ler. W Kay. J"hu Hra- -

dy. K Shoooovcr, D N Oould

Otter Creek AV 11 Johnou.ll Evans, E.

Oartrell. Thoa Briggt, H A Johnson.
jVrnas Wm linker, Austin A Bell, II

Bürget. P Willoughby. Jaine Hrooka.

abI Crttk l. H Dickitoo, W I) I.add,

Jr Ucrgan, J York, W W O.bornr.

Piertan Wro Brown. Ü Singbore, A J

Listoo, A Y Stark, John E Woodruff.

Lxt,n Uob't Young, J It Cupps, P

Randolph, W C Wbittaker. F C Bitcher.

Suar Crrrl Win Goodmiu, Wm Lang-ford- ,

Ralph Lawrecce, Peter Malcolm, Jno

Ilarria.
Upon motion of R.N. Hudson, it was

Retohfd, That tbe Convention Tote for

the candidates separately, at their naroea

appear upon the ticket;.
Upon motion of John P. Baird, it was

Recited. That in balloting for candi-

dates, each townahip be entitled to five

vote, except Uarriioo township, and lhat
each Ward of the city of Terre-Haute.hav- e

seven votta, and Harrison towiifhip, out-

side of tbe corporation, have five votea.

The Contention then proceeded to bal-

lot for Treasurer, and Harvey D. Scott was

ananiroouoiy nominated; Tindal A. Madi-

son having withdrawn his mine from bo-for- e

Covrntion.
For Clerk Jacob Hager received CG

tote; Henry II. Teel 23; E. E. Barett
having withdrawn.

For Sheriir Samuel Couner received 80

votes; J.O. Jone 10; Oeorge F. Lyon 5;

Ralph WiUon withdrawn.
For Representative Nathaniel, Lee 10

votes; Cakb Jacksou, 15 votes; James

Hook, 17 rote; Henry Fairbauk,C3 votes;

John P.Uiber, 63 vote,
Ther Icing but one candidate for each

of the following ofllces.it was declared

that A. B. Crane be the candidate for

jnjge 0f the Court of Common Plea ; Tut- -

j nain Brown for Attorney of
j the Court of Common Pleas, (H, E. Hen

withdrawn.) and N. II.

Benson fur Coroner, Paul K. McCokey

having withdrawn.
Upon motion of James Hook, Eq , the

of the Convention for the

differei.t cfllce wer declared unanimous.
Win. R. McKeen, Esq., offered the fol.

lowing resolution, the first of which was

refet red, upon motion of Henry D.Scott,

our earntt support.
Reflrd, That we recommend to the Re-

publican throughout the seventh con-

gressional district, that a congressional
conveutiou be held in this city 00 the 25th

day of July the purposo of selecting a

auitabl candidate Congress.
llriahed. That the county of Vigo is in

fsvor cf Alrx. U. Crane for Judge of the
Court of Coin won Pie it, and in case a I i --

Incl Judge it !! be selected the delegates
to congressional convention be and are
hereby instructed t cast thir votes for

him.
Rtmlttd, That thit Convention pledge

itself to support nf the S ate ticket now

tefore the people in opp-osi'io- u to the
dsiaocratio ticket, and also to county
ticket thia day rui I.

iVeWne., That each of the other Town
ship in the C.mnty, select two, ami the
Township of Harri! five drlegttet In at
tend the Congrettionsl Convention

Whereupon the delegations from the
ffipeclive Township appointed the fol-

lowing irenlbinen detegs'ea to the 1 ist etct
Convention tote held hereafter, wit:

Rtbf Nafhsni! Iee, John Brady
Lisfss? H. B. Randolph, F. C Bitcher.
AVriss Wm. Ruket, Henry Bürget.
Saaar Trecl Th Jabex

Ctto
tf rrel Ztdock Reeves, Jas. Burgan.

Vutean Win Brown, A.J. 1iston
VainVss W. Rently, Joshua Dor-

htm
rttt- - J. W. Shepper 1, P. B. Rippttne.
Veirie re4 Oro Morgan Willit 8im

ment
Hatriian W. IV Warreu.lt. N. Hudoo.

Jtmes , J Da.rJ. Ber j McKeen.

Offer free Fre-lerie- k Msrkel, Harvey
Fvsna

try I'rerA NeUon St. Clair, llirato
SfTilh.

Upon niotion, tl.e conn tdion stljourned
eise Jtt.

D W. MIN ALL, Prrst.
J. (J. BrassTV )
B. W. ()Sias.J Secretaries.
W. O. Lirrs.)

Hate Ola! Abe llaeelved te taws.
W hen th news ol toe aoiatnatior was

received ii Kpi inffielJ, Mr. Lintoln Vll
in the State Journal s.fTice A by came

bra llong into the nom whera be was
lieg, with a sealed dispatch, which be
1

1 seed it hit hst-- J, Mr. Lincoln peord
it an J a sadden pslkr csiae over his
feature. He fsied opft it iaWatly aestly
three rain otes. Then hi castomtry stnil

rrtdrcel and roe, vin?J " Well

loyi, there It a little wmn Js at ear
boase who is interested in this risi.eas ;

selbe walked away without any farther
apesrsnee ef agitation, lo ii.Uim Mrs.

IJatoU Ml.f J4fui ntwi

those espoused by tbe Supreme Court, and j Esq., to tbe ratification meeting to be held
he aays he would vole in accordance! OQ Saturday, 2ud, 1EC0, and the re-wi- th

the dictates ef his own reason, of inaiimg adopted,
own juJgment, is characterised as "roan Rtnhei, That recent platform adoped
blacker, darker, and mre bloody ev- - tl Chicago meet a our hearty approval aiid

Oiddings biruself." Ho-- v "bloojy" telievit.g that the nomination of Abraham
Giddingt evr been, the editor doea Lincoin Hannibal Hamlin moat

us wed'.-- net know, but cvj-- ; Mrcjy (Ufeat present corrupt Demo
deotly he ioteodeud the thought cr,,:c PftrtT. we herubv idednc it
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Prom Our Chicago t orrr tpoiidrut,
Rocs Ilari. May 23, 'CO.

Mr. Eiraasa : You will observe that the
pretont M Chicago" letter i written from j

Roci Island, where your correspondent
Lapnto have been called by profeasional
buiues, and, wfcile sittiog in court awsil- -

iof my luru, at I did afortirne, for the
grinding of roy gritt, when a mill boy, I

appropfiata a few njiuutf I to tbl Kipmi
aad ita readers., In the matter af golog to I

mill and going to ceurt tbre is uot so
much difference a might be supposed.
The noise and confuiion" in these two
ii.atitutions bear some resemblance. Just
now a learned im Is gravely enlighteniog
the court upon the variat.ee between Cor-- J

dora , in the date of a note, and Cardura,
he insists the plaintiff 'a attorney ha writ- -

ten the word in tbe declaration, strongly I

suggestive to aome enterprising pedagogue tbe genius and spirit of our institutions,
of the exediency of opening a writing and in which eapitol owna labor, and io
school, for improving the chirograpby of the other of which there is no such oppus-Illino- i

lawyera. For be it known, the iog element, and in which labor owns
practice prevails in thia State to self, there is an "irrepresible conflict." a

the present day, that if a lawyer in writ self-evide- proposition,
iug the word in question ahould through Democratic politicians, and men not pro-hast-e

or inadvertence, happm u, append a f,.inf; t0 bo mere politician, who ought
downward stroke or flournh to the O, or if to ashamed of themselves, have caught
in attempting to make th v be should thi op, by their blatant and meuda-duplicat- e

the lst stroke, and so make cioas ravings, have made the impression
what the court should decide upon inspec even upon the minds of thiokiog men, that
tiouU.Leao n, the conaequeuce be thia waa a Kliticat heresy, daugr.ua to
that the plaintiff would be tiou suited upon the peace of the country, involving a con- -

the t ial, and would be aioered for bit tlct revolutionary in itachsraeter. between
false cUr.ior, and the drfendanl would go tke ptple of the two sections of the wu- -

thereof without dsy, and recover fedcraey.
against the plaintiff his costs and charges Believing that they had aucceaafully poi-b- y

him about bia suit in that bhalfex oned the public mind, insomuch Mr.
pended, and the plaintiff io uiercy , Ac. Swsrd would be eaay ro beat, they con-O- n

the other side of the Wabash, if the sidered themselves in perishing need of his
court should find on (he trial thst the nomination, and came to Chicsgo in acorea
lawyer had been guilty of so grave a de- -

lmquency, iu drafting hi paper. Lis
Honor would simply direct that the extra

. . .i:l. .1 a .a atan to int-- letter i,e incontinently docted,
cut off, removed or expurged, whereupon
Ihejcause would, if in other respects all
right, proceed to final judgment in favor
of the plaintiff, which, you perceive would
wake a very material difference in the
re. i, i to .Upend upon o alight a dialinc- -

l,0,- -

lleaidea all this, w hen you goto court
there ii a great crowd each awaitiog his
turn, aud there is the clack, clack, of
declarations.plese, replications, rejoinders.
surrejoinders, rebutters, surrebutters, de- -

murrers, and sprechet, having no re- -

lation to briefs or brevity. You do not
meet with nil these when you go to the mill,
but there is the clack, clack, of machinery,
the crowd awaiting their turns to get
ground (though not quite a effectually,
perhaps, as in the law-mill- .) the disap- -

pointment in the yield, and particularly the
ahorta which the patron of both ioatitu- -

tioo often fiuds in tho bag when he
gets home Hence you perceive a recm- -

ti"' r.i.-...- ...
w waik va tu vaaiu iiua &rrii irt:rui.ij

visited with a tornado similar to the one
you had a month ago. It occurred on
Sunday evening last. Oa approaching
the Mississippi, through the Valley of
Rock River the pa;b of the storm was
inatked by hostility to houses, fences, trees,
dc.,and on arriving at Rock River we
found the railroad bridge a heap of ruint,
lying in the river. It had leen lifted from
its abutment and thrown upon the up
current side, where it was held against
the piers by the force of the current, and
we crossed with dry feet, upon the ruins
a distance of more than a quarter of a mile.
The movements of the tornado, as indicat-
ed by its tracks, were by a succession of
leaps.progresstng frog fashtou.demolifching
all it touched when it came down, and then
leaving a tpaco unharmed.

There is another breeze, at the present
lime sweeping over the prairie of Illinois
quite as noticable as that I have mentioned,
though it appears tobe doing no damage
whatever.

Presidency takes, ju we say. like wildfire.
There can be no doubt, that all thing,
considered, this is the best nomination
that could been made. Oo the score
of ability, since the canvass of 1859, it is
simply ridiculous to claim any superiority
for his adversary in that contest, Mr.
Douglas. In speculating upon the effect
of this nomination we aro led to consider
the altitude which the various persons
named a probable nominees occupied in
the psrty, and before the country. Jud;e
Bates had many wjrm friends, and, had
his position, qualificatioua, and the princi-
ple he represent! been more fully under- -

atood, he would have had many more. His
eminent abilities are known to all. The
purity of his character, and tho guarantee it
would iurnished of an honest admin-
istration of the government after the
shameful disclosures recently made of
fraud and corruption in lhat quarter, would
have been peculiarly refreshing. But there
is one fact which has tiot,owiiig to the short
period he has acted with ihe party, been
properly considered ; and thst , that he
is the repretentslive of a principle of
which no othei man m who hat been
t amed in conreclinn with the nomination
ai.d thai it tmantiftii in a War Stale
Although strictly conservatire, aud al
though he would not favor any measure
which would have even the sppearance of
injustice to slave haldera, yet he it in
favor by lrgal constitutions! tnd just
measurta. of ridding the eople of Missouri
ty their own voluntary choice and aclion.of
th burden under which they are now
suffering.

Southern men protest la belter lhat
Republicans htc nperiur designs upon
slavery. They allege lhat although we de
clar.i that the rights of ihe Slate ahall
guaranteed, yet these profession are
ftlse ; a nt I that we Intend, when we
shall htv obtained the control of
the government, to attack slavery in
the Stales. Io the light nf that
false iinprtiMn, which, it cannot be
d ubtrd, ii really believed by many in
the Sooth, the nomination of Judge Bales
might hate leei consider.! by them at
more aggrestive than that of Mr. SewarJ,
and his position on the question ef eman
cipation would have given a lemblance of
grounds for their suspicions. On the
other hsnii Republicans of the more

and tealons kind hsve ftre I hit con
servatistu; while tuo of foretgo birth,
have, in mind, associated with him the
Know Nothing movement, and of course
they were afraid of him.

The true position of Judge ItaUs would
furnish a corrective of all auch rrruniuu

ft . a . .
tmprratmii. n bile Ins views in reference f

to slavery, üd especially his action In

emancipating such as he htlJ, and hit
cessfal efforts to induce others to do the
same, would give aid and csmfort to our
brdhrrn cf the same faith in all the border
Slave Ststee, and thus held out the only
rraf hfl of relief tl them; at th tame
time his devotion to the princip'es ef the
g ernnet.l, an J ih rhts oi tl.e bistes,

ld have put ta flight the vague appre
beasioas and groundless fears of Southern
alanois'a - The placing of him U fore Die

country wouU hate ma 1 hi tue jHiiitio
jtibsj letter undertton I that I was potti

tie to have bten in the abort time hi tme

be
and

would

hence

that

bri'f

have

have

ar-

dent

tue

lias been aaaociaUd with the nomination.
H will be more justly appreciated here- -

after.
Mr. Seward i tbe great man of the

timet. Ilia gratifying to observe that the
Democracy, even, are finding out this
truth. Their sympathy, however, i very
much like that which they exhibit for Mr.
Claj and Mr. Webster, it come little
late. Mr. Seward it really aa cootervative
a Mr. Bate. The men who are now ym

patkltiag for him hava ba cxtremtly busy
In manufacturing a faUa iaiprcssioa ufore
the country, until they have really caused
it to be Ulleved lhat he Is a man of ex

Uetu views. That great statesman ha
expreed the opinion that between the
two furras of civilization, ii.to one cf which
an element b been introduced hestile to

arjj hundreds, with the praises of the
great New Yorker upon their tongues.
fey were not slow to declare hi preemi- -

nenl fiUe,g for the Presidency. But "lies
Comc home to roost." There they met tbe
result of their own labors, embodied in the
fears of men of the border States, not in re

j pect to Mr. Seward's enoioeot abiliMea.hie
eularged viewi.hupreeminet atatesraanthip
hi aoond conservatism, but in appreaen

J siocs that they mtjht not be able so far to
J ove;come theae falte impressions as to
j make his nomination prudent at this time
I They have " novo tothe wind and reajjt
I the whirlwind." The very man of all
other whom every body admits can con

ceolrate a united vote, and whose oomina
tioa it was their highest interest to pre

I vent has been chosen, and, in a Urge
measure, it has been brought abeut by their
own conduct. Once more has that great
moral proverb been verified, so quaintly
set forth in the old version of the Psalms
of David by Tail and Bready.

He digeeJ a ,it,h )irrxl U deep,
,ie' litd u another.

Bat that taint pit La did Utl In,
The pit be digged for tolber.

Mr Douglas is at the present time
floundering at the bottom of this pit

Democrats pretend lobe delighted nt the
nomination of Lincoln ; but get hold of ao
honest one, one who thinks more of truth
and candor than he does of democracy (and
there are such,) and he confesses at once
that the nomination we have made is the
best possible to ensure success.

s
AN A DM lit A 11 till LLTTLIt.

Aliraham Lincoln on Republican
Principles Opinion of the Matia
chnsetts Amendment.
The Illinois Staats Anzieger has the fol-

lowing :

The news of the nomination of Abraham
Lincoln as a candidate for the Presidency,
has met with a joyful response here, and
will, we are convinced.be received with
citthdsiatm throughout the entire Union.
His character is irreproachable, and his
opinions are sound, as will be seen by the
subjoined letter, which he wrote about thii
time last year, probably not dreaming thst
twelvemonth later he would be called forth
as the standard bearer of the Republican
P"7' ucre " lDe ie"r

Srauorixu), May 17, 1Sj9.
dr. ioeodore UAiifs : Dear bir:

I Your letter, in which you inquire on your
wn "co0 m twiair or certain other

lhfl -- onali.tionli provision iL. rela.
Uion to naturalized citizens, which was
lately enacted in Massachusetts; and
whether I favor or oppose a fusion of the
Republicans with the other Opposition
elements in the campaign of IS CO, has been
received.

Massachusetts is a sovereign and inde-
pendent State, and I have no right toad-vis- e

her in her policy. Yet if any one is
desirous to draw a conclusion aa to what
I would Jo, from what the bat done, I
may apeak without impropriety. I say,
then, lhat so far as I understand the Mas-
sachusetts provisions, I am aaintt it; a- -

gainst its adoption not only in Illinois,
bat in every other place in which I have
the right to oppose it. As I understand
the spirit or our institutions, it is designed
to promote th elevation of men, I am
therefore, hostile U anything that tends to
tbeir debasement.

It Is we'l kroo that I deplore the op
pressed condition of the blacks, and it
would, therefore, be very inconsistent for
me to look with approval upon any meas-
ure that infringes upon the inalienable
rights of white men. whether or not they
are born in another land, or peak a differ-
ent language from my own.

In respect to a fusion, I am in favor of
it whenever it can be effected on Republi
can principles, but upon a s'Arr rtarfiios.
A fusion upon any other platform would
be aa insane as unprincipled. It would
thereby lose the whole North, while the
common enemy would still have the sup-
port of the entire S)Uth. The question
ia relation to men ia different. There are
good and patriotic men. and able states-
men in the South, whom I would willing
ly support if they would place themselves
an Republican ground; but I shall oppose
the lowering the RepoLlican standard evea
a hairabrcadth.

I havo riiUti in haste, butt Ulievs
Ii st I have answered jour question sub-

stantially.
Kespctflld yours,

AmniM Lisculs.
Sssfc- -

U" The IouitviIle Democrat, (Douglas
Democratic) says in its last number :

"The noininstion of Lincoln al Chicago
it the strongest his parly co-il- d have made.
The Republicans were witer than we gave
them credit for Douglas has nut met as
nearly hi match in dibate, whether in ar
gument or tact, at he did when he met
Ahrahtfvii Lincoln 111 his own State.
Such it the sotn iiotninaled at Chicago;
and he has tho eleruuts of popularity
aboat hint where votes are wanted. He is
self mad. He ha haltk-- d with the world
by himself, and owes his position I. his
own ability sod force of chsrscter.

It is plain lhat this ticket is but to be

easily beaten, and il it i llf to undervalue
its strength."

Tax Faiasns rr (Its. Camxrov. Th
larrisburgh (Pa ) Telegraph, the original

Cameron organ, and on of the abhtt iour- -

osls ef the old Keystone, says t,

Mr. Seward hsd many warm and sincere
friends imor our delegation, but it was
conceded by all parties that he co-il-d not
carry thi State. consnjutntly Abe Lincoln
was heartily supported by the friends of
Gen. Cameron, and be receive 1 the nomina-
tion by the.r aid. Although the friends
of Mr. Cameron were defeated in their first
choice, yet they hava the proed aatisf&ctisn
ta know that they had the powsr U dictate
th tnaa as their second ckcuce, and we
are coufiJetit that all the true friends of
(Jen. Cameron, will give Mr. Lincoln their
hearty and enthuslastio support, and we
know that their friendship will ba pro-
perly appreciated by the teat Prttideet of
the finite-- ! States. Mr. Liocoln.

Third Astnual Cemvenilam f lite
fttruger Hand of Ineltana

rairARaTioy.
For a week past our German fellow cili- -

xeos kae been busily engaged in making
preparations for the Convention of the
Sasngcr Bund, which convened ia thia city
ou yesterday, and in this, as well as in

very thing they undertake, they ruanifett-e- d

the seal, energy, good taste and gener-

ous liberality that ao peculiarly distin-

guishes that noble and intelligent race who
look back with pride and affection to Fa-

der Land, the land lhat gave birth to
Goethe and Schiller.

Flag and banners were prepared by the
men, and wreath of oak leaves, and gar

lands of choicest flowers were woven by
the ladies, and all vied with each other in

the effort to render the occasion one every

war worthy tbe city and the honored

gueatt.
Early yeslcrdy morning labors of the

past week beg&a to manifest themselves.
Buildings all over the city were decked in

flg. Rope with flags and baneer wete
stretched scrota the streets. Fetloous aud
wreath cf oak leaves and oak branch
variously deviced. ornamented the fronts
of mauy buildings. Among others, tbe
Cincinnati House was admirably decora
ted, displsying much good taste; so too,

was Haas' saloon; Bruns' saloon, and
c any others. A huge harp, forated of oak
leaves, beautifully interwoven, was sua- -

pended froro sriodow KerkhofT's store cn
Main Urrtt. The Union House also, pre- -

sen ted a beautiful wppaaraoce, being hand-

somely decorated with flags, banners, oak
leaves, 4c, dc. A perfect foreat of flag
ornamented Barr'a Drug Slore buildii g,
adding much to the beauty of the ace re.

HXAU jCARTlR.

The Urge South Hall in the second
story of the County Seminary was very ap-

propriately selected, and most elegsntly
decorated, aa "head quarters" for the
Fectival. The roatrum for the President
wat erected in the south end of the Hall,
and was decorated in true poetic style. A
fine platter bust of the immortal Schiller
crowned the President's desk, while ad-

mirably executed lithographic likeneseof
the same distinguished net. and of that
other pride of the Fader Laud -- (ioelhe,
hung ou either side at the back of the
rostrum. Wreath of Oak leaves, aud fet- -

too os aud baskets of flowers, canopied the
President's chair. The windowa were
shaded with heavy curtains of red, black
and orange or gold the revolutionary
colors of Germany. Heavy festoons of
Oak leaves were suspended around the
Hall, beneath which over Ihe several
windows was three stringed harps, tear-
ing the names of the various cities repre-

sented in the coavenlion. There were
Terre Haute, Cincinnati, Lafajttte, Aurora,
llichtnnd, Newville, Columbus, Sauth
Bend, Madison, Evansville, Fort Wayne
and IndianaH1it.

The nc rth end of tl.e Hall was alo
elaborately ornamented, similar to lhelc:.!y.
south, wi;h oak leaver, flowers and ever-

greens. A fins lime piece and another like-

ness of Schiller being among the orna-
ments.

The chandeliers were wreathed with
evergreens and vases filled with most ex- -

qulsite botiquettt, crowned the several
table io the Hall.

Flag and banners hung from the several
windows, and an arch of oak leaves sur- -

mounted the west gate to ihe campus. The
main entrance to tbe building was finely
decorated, and over the door was itcriled
"Willkommen" The Hall aad the sur- -

were hours
best made

members Hauto,
Association

r,.!,,,..
honors, the booming of and
the cheer of the multitude, and conducted

to head quarters, led by Strobel's
Columbia opera band from Cincinnati,

city.

of and
one

to 1

scenes

strangers

wntcn nad been prepared Lr the
occasion, and was do w o

that universal Tutonie beverage, beer.
Among the atrangcrs, arrived, notice

C. of the Cincinnsti ojra
and tnuiical Director the Sacnger

Bund.
raxsrtiTATio.v.

After the arrival of the guests,
a most elegant prepared by the
Herman this as gift

Haute Chor, pre-ent- -d

Miss on ptrt the in a
neat appropriats speech, and was re-

ceived in of society, in like le-fittin- g

by Mr. Altrt Lange.
The banner richest and moat ex

wrought affair of the kind
ever saw. of the costly
silk, it wss admirably embroidered the
most finished and heavily fringed
with gold fringe. side represented
the American flag, the beautiful
and tignificsnt banner the
Thestsff it a gilt eagle
holding its teak an exquisite of
the tlsrrrs. was indeed
a qoeentv gift, doing great honor the
skilful fingers it, the
generoaa hearts of who
and worthy to Im preiully by those

it. Mr. Large, then ou of
Madame Anion presented to the Msnntr

a Uaitiful and
broidered silk velvet eo !r, a ialely
arrf.)ed f r the of st bearer
ol the .iry. wat received by the
foettibrrs nlhuiiasrn . The

is a gilt, speaks
w?ll for theskill and gowl taste of

donor.
the n the Man

Chor ol this city sang a beautiful re-

ception eong their gratitide to
the and their devotion the lesuli-fu- l

banner.

SECOND DAY.

k.

The as.eiatin rut?l concert for
rshersal at H o'clock M al the
School House, the Ltctore rM.tn of which

teen Ut the
of concert. A capacious sta-- e had

I
been across the et end the

barely room for south
door trt forward over
the front sests.

The stae presume aould
an orchestra af j t

aingers. The great fault in
j

was never so rosnife-s- t as v)on this oc
reftr to tbe which 1

renders it slaiost wholly for pur

pose for which it was intended a lecture
room. The atage upon this occasion waa

scarcely sufficient to bring the
choir in full of the whole audience

hen the room is filled, yet the beada of
on tbe if almost

touched ceiling. Of course this defect
in this otherwise fine building it irrepsra-ble- ,

and w can only regret it ii ao. and
hope the error msy lx avoided Ihn
future.

- tnc raocRAMMK.

The first part commenced with an Over
tare from the Ope.--a Maaaniello. of AuWr.
by Strobd'a splendid Opera Orchestra,
frosn Cincinnati, followed the leautiful
descriptive Cantata, "In the Form" by
Julius Otto, comprising the following pic
ccs :

Grand Orchestra Introduction, descri-
bing: Night, Silence in the Forest, Myste-rio- c

murmur, Sunrise; salutation
to the Forest, Chorus; Awakening of the
bird, Orchestra; Solitude in th Forest,
Soli and Orchestra; Morning Prayer, at the

of which the sounds of the Wood
axe ard the cracking of the falling

trees i heard, Orchestra; Srg of
Woodman, Bass Soli; Approach of the
Hunt, Orchestra; Hunters' Choru, Chorus;
Tbe noise of i growing fainter and
fainter in the distance. Orchestra; The
wanderer In the Forest, Chores.

Distant souuda of a post horn, Orchestra;
Clskmg f a mill, O'chestra and Chora ;
Sr tiadr, S li and Chorus ; The Inn io the

(bacchanal?.) Chorus; Evening
Prayer to the Virgin, Chorus ; Night,
Darce of Dryad, ; Return
ing home. to the Forest, Chorus .

Part second commenced ith the Over-

ture from the JOpera "Fra Diavolo." by
Auter, Orcheitrs; which was followed
tbe ' Singer's Wandering in iiorriLig,"
a Grand Cantata, by Frai.x
Abt, embracing the following:

of the Singers;
Seranade Early in the Morning; Continua-
tion of th March; Salute to tho Forest;
Close of tha March.

3J. Over'ure from the Ojera 'Martha,"
by Fletow. Orchestra.

4;h. Ad libitum Part: Separate erfr--
i mancet of the different Singing Club
j lernalely with the Orchestra.

the efstxiss tosviVTiox
j Occupied the afternoon, and wat largely
j aU tided at hi adquartert nur f r it i

Xen. Albert Lar-jje-, !q .. presiding eon
siderablc additions sr re made to the large
nutubera of ttrangere alieady in

the arrival of the and
trains, bringini from seventy five t

one hundred singers and visitors.
As a they formed a line

looking assemblage of men, aud aa a legit
body, would compare very erod

ilably with the Cones f the United
States, at far a decorum and
gentlemanly is concerned.

work was done inti lligently, cxpe- -

' ditiouly, we havo no doubt, satisfy- -

They bold their Fourth Annual Festival
at Aurora, Dearborn county, Ind., on tbr
last Mondsy in May,l61.

TU L CoNCtKT.

Tbe spacious Hall the City School
House w aa filled almost to its utmost ra- -

: parity, by a most fashionable, intelligint
and appreciative audience, to witness the
great feature of the Saengerbund Festival,
the concert, by the Society. Tho
Overture by the unrivalled Ojera Orcluatia
from Cincinnati, led by that illustrious
musician, Mr. Strnlel, was performed ilh
a nctrnt as t perfection never perhaps st

- - - - -
1 - ' 11 t 1 a V4 1 a

of our beautiful City, in a 11101
happily conceived, and mot eloquently
enunciated ad Iress, which wms received

most earnest applause the Asao

; wa, acceptably rendered, and all
4 - w - -

present fell thai they bad enjoyed a
such as they had never before eniored

! .,. eh. th ri ..f .1.
J J - - - - 'V s t 1

of on psrt of'the most
intelligent, and appreciative were utiivrr
sal. unqualified. Il was litttrally a
feast of muMC.

strruKD.
Amot'g things omitted inadver

tently in yeslerdsy's istue, we supply
1 . Many of the build. rgs on east

Main street txUnding to depot were
handsomely decratd with oak wreaths,
and flaga, giving a most refreshing appear
aoce U) that portion of the

Among the ornarmnts at qmtera
a large basket of flowers akd aver-gree- ns

most gracefully and skilfsMy Com-
bi ned attracted univmal diiirili-"i- , oo
less on account of iu rich Leauty than
for the elaborate pr.,fusijest of the mo-- t
rare and richly variegated flowers used
in its cons;ruction. It was for. I

Mr- -. Jslr Heddert, and did in
finite to I. er Md taste, end liler
ality.

But tke gravest omission was the abeoce
of a witigle word in relation to the mo-- l
graceful and lovily f all the attractions
that Vnt a peculiar charm to Head
Q iarter" We mean the ladiea who
the crowning beauty of the scene. They
were there in larg numbers. inning grace
fwl siiilra and nideined admiration from
stranger and citiient- - Wp ask pardon for
the singular omission.

TUE HiJfAL.

Tl.e Saengerbund Asaociallon will to.
day afit r inarching through our principal
streets, to l we Cue grounds north of

city to hare a pic nic.and will wind
op the Festival by a grand ball to night at
National

If day aijht is pleasant, it will
be a jyou season lo oir fellow,
ciln-i.- s guests.

- -- es- 7
Read the follow ibg frm the Mor

ris Morris, formerly Auditor of th State
Indiana:

IsaiASArous.Sept. 2,Ü7.
Da C. W Rosace --Dtar Sir: Having

been troubled for several witb ex-
trem debility and weakest, ao that

was unable b attend ta my ordinary
business at times, and having heard of tt
wonderful eures thst your

I unter and Pills were effecting, IIRlood by a to try them. I
been using the Pusiflee for the twelve
Bit.n'.ht, and find the medicine fully etjusl

it reconiendationt. So valuable it its
ae lo me that I now dispeat with
the use of il at my ad age. ef life
eteuiy seven yearv

Motats Mittis
Se dettieut4t

rounding arranged the very J tajnrd even by themselves, in their
and a gorgeou and

'
of most perfect inspiration,

artistic appearance. ; After the overture, Dr. E. Read appear- -

thk Rxcarrtox. j ed on behalf of the City Council, und oh
The of the society belonging behaU of the citirens of web

to this city th stranger guest at the j corned ihe Saengerbund of In-ca- rs

and received them with becoming diaaa. to the lintniiit.tr ..in.
amid cannon

them

playing their choicest music, and accora- - j ciation, and wat to felicitously
panied by Wächter of this i by Mr. Allert Lange, President of the As-T- he

procession was a largeone, comprising j aociation.
the members ihe society of this city j Then was performed the cantata "In
about hundred stranger from the tbe Forest" of the inimitable beauty of
rarious indicated. They were which, words, aoch a we can command,
received at the Hall with a warm welcome j can give but a faint idea, it must Ih heard
by Mr. Albert Lange in a abort speech .! be appreciated . Moreover the hour an.
glowing eloquence, which wa res space, Uth preclude even an all utio-1- to
ponded to by Mr. Amil Bishof, of th e j the various described. ith a vi vid
Evansville Yolksbote, in very appropriate! ,lfst and expression that rendered then,
teruis. The and friend were j intelligible to all preaet.1.
then invited to psrtake of a very templing ; The remaining portioo of the procramme
conation

which washed by
lager
we

Prof. Rarus
troop of

Rsxsxa
stranger

banner,
ladies of city a to the
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by Kennet of ladies

and

tthalf Ihe
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is the
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manner
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other the
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in full

A. , city

had properly prepare.! occasion
the
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ojHii, and extending

we accommo-

date,
j

comfortably a hundred
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